ICSI – WIRC
OTC Academic Initiative

“PRIDE”

(Personal Responsibility In Delivering Excellence)

Adding Wings to Your Dreams – Your Vision is Our Mission
Empowering students towards Excellence in CS Examinations

For CS EXECUTIVE & CS PROFESSIONAL Programme

➢ Selection of Students on merit basis
➢ Scholarships Available.

THE INSTITUTE OF
Company Secretaries of India
IN PURSUIT OF PROFESSIONAL EXCELLENCE
Statutory body under an Act of Parliament

Admission starts from
1st March 2015
Classes commence from
1st April 2015
Duration of the Course
4 Months
Limited Seats For
50 Students
Key Highlights:

- Providing excellent Classroom teaching through renowned Professionals with practical teaching experience
- Practical Training to students
- Special Sessions on Soft Skills Development
- Loan facilities to be facilitated
- Periodical MOCK Test as per CS Examination Pattern
- Seminars & Talks by Visiting Professors & Guest Faculties
- Exposure to ICSI - WIRC initiatives
- TIPS by Experts on PREPARATION FOR CS EXAMINATION
- ICSI-WIRC Kit-Bag containing free books & materials
- Continuous monitoring by ICSI-WIRC for quality education & training
- Practical exposure visit to various Regulators, Court, Exchange, RTA, Depository and Companies etc.
- Training opportunities and Placement initiatives
- Extensive Library facilities

Role of Company Secretary

- Key Managerial Personnel
- Compliance Officer
- Governance Professional
- Board Adviser
- Secretarial Auditor
- Representational Services before Various Authorities.
- Advising on Corporate Social Responsibility
- Advising Sustainability reporting
- Advising on brand equity and image building.
- Independent Director
- Many More

For details and registration contact Dr. S. K. Jena, Director, ICSI – WIRC regarding the new initiative on PRIDE for preparing CS Examination to be a Future Governance Professional or you may visit the WIRC website on www.icsi.edu/wirc

Venue: ICSI – WIRC Office,
Room No. 13, 1st Floor, Jolly Maker Chamber No.-II, Nariman Point, Mumbai – 400021.

“KNOWLEDGE - SKILLS - VISIBILITY”

Contact us:
ICSi – WIRC Office, 56 & 57, 5th Floor, Jolly Maker Chamber No.-II, Nariman Point, Mumbai – 400021
Tel : 022 – 61307900 / 61307915 / 61307912 Fax : 022 – 22850109
Website : www.icsi.edu Email : rd.wirc@icsi.edu
### Fee Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Executive</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td>26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Both Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td>58,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td>26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
<td>26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Groups</td>
<td></td>
<td>75,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Batch Details

#### Batch Details For December 2015 Exams

**April 01, 2015 to July 31, 2015**

**Professional Programme timing :-**
- 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

**Executive Programme timing :-**
- 3:00 pm to 9:00 pm
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